
year 2000 will be a leap year and ao
SOLDIERS' STORIES.

TOPIOB OF THE T1MK8
A OMOICt SELECTION OF INTER

ESTINO ITEMS.

I man on that little knoll went
with just such a heap of red

In a direction from east to west At
noon the sun will be a abort
distance to the eaat of tbe point In tha
heavens at which It Is aeea at nooa

so that when tbe earth baa
made one complete turn it will still
have to turn four minutes longer be-

fore tbe sun can again be seen exactly
south.

will 1U04. It ia quHe a while to wait
lor an opportunity to make a proposal,
Dnt It la the only way out of tbe predlc
anient. And, by the way, aa a matter
of Instruct iou It ia worthing noting
that ll0 hi not the flrat year of tbe
next century. It la the closing year f
tbe present century, Jim aa 100 was
tbe laat of the flrat century. Thla baa
been tbe subject of dispute time and
time again, and It ahould be clear to ail,
though it la noL

Blr Robert Ball aays tbe world will
eome to an end when the waters of the
aea break through a thin spot, which
must exlat somewhere, and come In
contact with the raging fires wlthla
the glola;. Thla seeraa rational enough,
when oue recall the explosion they
had over in the Indian Ocean soma
years ago, which sent a tidal wave
around tbe globe and absolutely en-

gulfed an island or two. Fire and
water will not coalesce, and when a
body of water as huge aa the ocean
runs against a fire like tbe one within
the globe there la bound to be trouble.
Hut go on with your bualneaa affalra
and pay your bills aa usual. The time
iray be far distant when the water
will Oud the crack leading to the Ore.

It is practicable and not necessarily
largely upenlve to plant trees by the
roadside ami protect them until they
are out of danger. If It were ixnwlble
to arouse public a Mention to the value
of roadmuklng, go that good road
should lie the rule anil inTerlor roads
the exception, if the entire rural popu-
lation could be made to grasp the eco
nomic value of good roada, It might be
possible to mill further anticipate tbe
time when all of our highways would
be adorned with abade treea, auch aa
the llndun. elm, oak, maple, black wal-
nut ami other desirable varieties, In-

cluding apple, cherry and pear trees,
at reasonable distances apart. Could
such a new departure be inaugurated
and e national, in a hundred
years or lean the United State would
earn a renown such ax has fallen to
the lot of no other nation under the

un. State uud national legislation, by
small appropriation, might help on the
good work, and the expenditure, what
ever it might be, would pay luimeiwe
dividend In health, beauty and enjoy
ment, and dernoiiNtraie that man ia a

with the Creator in leautify-In- g

hlx "foot-ntool.- " If the man who
makes m o blade of gran grow where
but one had grown ia a beneractor of
his race, the nmu who plants a tree by
the roadnlile in his kinsman.

Aside from the itiiuuliiH which conies
rrom the interchange or Ideas, there 1

oue obviously good practical result to
lie expected rrom the teachers' conven- -
tloiiM which are held simult.inenu.sly In
vurlotiN States or the Union. It has
always Im-- understood that the pub- -

lie school system throughout the Un-

ion should be as houiogeneoti as It
could Is- - made, with due allowance for
dliipnriiy of local condition. Aa time
goes on, however, the differences In
local ondltious are disappearing more
and more mpldly. ICicepling In some
unpronresslve rural districts In the far
bast and South, the old fashioned, Iso-

lated district school, with Its pjeer t

men! or text book and i t h ludi-peud-

method, I nearly a thing or
the punt. The tendency everywhere In

toward conformity to the graded
school, and the graded school not of
the rural but or Ihe metroKilttan type.
It Is one or the unheeded curiosities of
this country that a student of the
school systems of dries ranging In size
rrom I'lttxburg or Buffalo to Philadel-
phia and Chicago can go into tbe towns
of .ri,iHM) or less and find schools In many
reHectH very similar to thiwe of the
big cities. It is one of the things In

which Americans have a right to feel
pride that in all cases ihe desire and
the tendency are to secure the best
modern appliances of education and
the most advanced methods. The

or these convention is not only
to advertise Improvements wherever
they are adopted, but to esiabllsh a cer-

tain uniformity of standard. Tbe pub-
lic school teachers are very much In

earnest In tlielr commendable ambition
to allow no progressive movement to Is" I

iindertaiten without having a part In

it. At the Stale conventions they lind
the information that they desire audi
iH'come acquainted with the standards!
which are In use throughout Ihe coun-

try. Tills work, ir carried on persis-

tently, means that sooner or later the
schisil system ought 10 be very
of even merit and efficiency In all
Slates. The Ideal or a tfood school is

one which makes good citl.enshlp. ami

good citizenship Is fundamentally the
same every where.

Krt' Population.
Mow many inhabitants the Egypt of

the rhuraohs hud Is problematical, but
It is doubt fill if it bad more than did
tlie Kgypt or the I'toicmys, and that
was not more than elcht millions. A

couple of centuries ago, under tbe
Mamelukes, the number had fallen to
three millions. Under Mehemet All

and his successors there was some Im-

provement, and the census roll of 1X75

was increased to six millions, at which
llgure, or a little less, It stood in 1H82.

Now, after scarcely sit teen year of
British rule, Ihe population la about
ten millions. That means an Increase
of tiO cr cent. In sixteen years, or more
than 4 r cent, a year. It means that
Kgypl Kgypt pror, not count-

ing the vast regions of Kquatoria and
the Hahr-c- l (ihsr-el- , la more populous
than ever In all its history. That
lu Itself Is a singularly Impressive and
significant fact.

A woman cannot he said to be cyuliwl
until she quit raving over doetor and
ministers.

It may have been ludlgestlou thai
wad Um woaJe give Jonah up,

I around bim. Charley Reynolds,
scout, and as brave a man
lived, brought down an Indian at every
shot, and as he fell be emptied has re-
volver still with a steady hand. Tbe
Indians were armed, In addition to
their bows and arrows, with tha heat
guns to be bad.

"Before we went Into battle Trum-
peter Martin was sent back with or-

ders to Capt McDougal and Capt.
Benteen to hurry forward with thctr
companies. Had they done so an! had
Reno's men come up to as,
the result might bave been very sHsTer-ent- .

"Wben I shot my horse a ballet
struck me In the head and I feU. In tta
death struggles tbe horse rolled over
on me and protected me during tbe rest
of the fight. Wben It was all over and
tbe Indians swarmed over the kswH
they chanced to see that I was still
alive. They then bound me baad and
foot and took me to their camp.

"There they already bad two other
white men, prospectors, and a yosa;
white woman. Tbey put these three
through tortures, which I waa com-
pelled to witness. But I waa reserved
for the last, because tbe execution I
bad done In tbe fight had been noticed,
and they wanted to bave revenge for
it. In fact, tbey named me 'Little
Thunderer,' and called me by that
name all the time I was among them.
Tbe two prospectors were made to rum
tbe gantlet again and again. Bach
time tbe arrows were pulled out by
force and fresh ones shot Into them.
One of the men finally rested and waa
brained with a tomahawk. When tbe
other became too weak to afford any
more sport of that sort he was bound
to a stake, a slow fire was built on bis
abdomen, and the bucks and squawa
danced around bim laughing over bis
death agonies. Then the woman waa
tortured to death.

"Finally tbey began upon me. Tbey
tied coals of Are upon my bead and left
them there until I fainted. When I
came to they put on fresh ones. When
I refused to open my mouth tbey
smashed my upper jaw and knocked
out. my teeth with a hatchet Then a
squaw grasped my tongue with a
rough pair of wooden pincers and drag
ged me over the ground in that way, to
the great merriment of those who were
looking on. They tied my bands to a
stake, and then, stretching my body
with all their strength, tied my foot to
another. Then tbe squaws beat the
soles of my feet until every bone waa
broken and tbe flesh was a jelly.

"A big buck thrust a dull lance
through my thigh, pinning me to the
earth. But these are only a small por-
tion of the tortures they inflicted upon
me while I lay stretched out there
helpless. Tbe bucks, squa ws and boys
all joined in shooting arrows into me,
and at last, when they must bave
thought 1 could not endure much more,
they tied me on an ant mound to be eaten
by the large red ants. Horrible as the
other tortures had been, this wi tbe
worst of them all. My breast ma still
one big running sore where the ants
gnawed my flesh. It has never healed.

"My torture lasted three days, and
every hour of that time seemed an
eternity. If I bad not been an unsual-l- y

strong and healthy young roan, I
could not have lived through it Before
that time I scarcely" knew what sick-

ness was, but ever since 1 have suffer-
ed from their work. I still carry In my
bead the bullet 1 received iu the battle.
Buffalo Bill and his cowboys rescued
me from tbe Indians at the end of three
days, and took me where my wounds
could 1h dressed." Los Augeles corre-

spondence of tbe New York Sun.

A Kepiittitloti by Mistake.
Our regiment in Che old Union army

made lt reputation for coolois
through a slip of the tongue. Our col-

onel wn much given to the order "par-
ade rest." On dress parade his regu-
lar order was nl ShoaJ-he- r

hnrrms! Order harrmsl Parade rest!"
This would he repealed again and

apt I n In a rich, resounding tonne, the
colonel dwelling on the words parade
rest with enjoyable emphasis and a

peculiarly smooth or oily Inflection. On
one occnlin the regiment was formed
a.s a part of a long line of battle. The
men were all nerves and excrtetticiit,
and as the word was passed along the
line that the ernomy were coming there
was that preliminary rattle of guns In
cident to hurried exajulnatiou. Iu the
midst of this preparation the men were.
startled by the colonel's sonorous "At- -

tout-shun- ShoaJ-he- r barrrni! Order
harnns! Parade wt!" The boys
were rhtindcrsitruck, but Uiey obeyed
like dock work. Tbe other regimen I a
hsikcd on in wonder at our regtment
facing an advancing enemy at a parade
rest.

The colonel was as much astounded
us any one. lie had repeated mechan
ically tbe words of his favorite order,
when he had mewnt to say something
else. But he was equal to the occa-
sion. Glancing from tbe nervous agita-
tion of the men In the regiments to the
left and right and then at tbe superb
restraint and quiet of his own line, be
said, with a choke In hi voice: "I
mil proud of you, men, Now get ready
to those fellows who are shoot- -

ng at you. Resit at will; that Id,

diimlt, lie down." So It happened that
the men chuckled as they began to re-

turn the enemy's fire, and in the very
fierceness of the battle baptised their
colonel as "Old Parade Rest," a nam
that clung to htm as long as be lived,
and one of whlcih he never waa isTham- -

ed. Chicago Inter Ocean.

1111 Worn by Girls.
In the eighteenth century Polish la

dles obliged their daughter to wr Ut
tie bella In order to proclaim whan
they were nil tbe time.

Be calm In arguing, for H

make error a fault, and truth 41

trit mm Crtticiaau Baea4 Caa
Mm liffwIigiW tha Dar-Hla- Uri

ami nl Nawa intaa.
It ia awite plain tbal all Cubans look

alike to Major General 8 barter, U. 8. A.

The manufacture of at eel la in a fair
waf to become an exclusive American

Tkaafca tbe flrm grip of the ea--

Toronto World, Canada baa not
an Inch southward.

year 1 of a new era bas begua
far Onba. And (be Cubans can be

on to look out for No. 1.

White Kiialn onlv left P.uha aftor a
fojrradred-yea- r occupation, it meant

mtm departure for tbe ialaod all tbe

Yost can t always Judge a doctor by
Ilia patlenta or a lawyer by bia clients.
Twa grave and tbe State prison do not
.give testimony.

A fleniian admiral thlukH tbe late
war taught no lessons of value on the
ea. It certainly did to Spain, for all It

graduated at the bottom.

Tbe main difficulty with tbe Filipinos
U tibat they lusist on neglecting the
jtoawlbtllties of a cocoauut crop In order
1o srtead to cabinet crises.

Oa reason, douhilci-s- . w hy fate per-
mitted a preponderant e of Isiys In tbe
birth of 18M8 wax tto that more of them
anight be named George Dewey.

Spain now tells (he world that she
baa lost all Have honor, tut a a mat-

ter of fact it wan the loss of Spanish,
bonur that brought ou the war.

lm Carlos Id willing to get IiIk

Into trouble, but lie If-c- out of
harm's way himself. Ah a pretender
be ahould lie hauled up for fa I he pre-
tenses.

Silfrposlug It's ho that the Gear Nlcbo--

an ha papered a room with cartoon
caricature of lilniKclf. It may he on the
juioclple of trying to see himself aa
t her aee him.

A phyHlclan says tbtit the Chiuese
emperor suffers rrom ahuoriual melan-

choly. It la difficult to uiiilei-Mljtm- l how
any degree or mcliiucholy could lie

In bH en.
Somehow ihe same soplc who are

willing to believe that the ninety-nint-

year or a century complete the century
would never consent to receive $!! In
foil payment or a $100 delt.

The manager who asks heroes to lec-

ture for the almighty dollar ought to
be banged, He ia the fellow who baa
been spuillug our heroes, lie U the
devil that tempt them with dollars.

Paris wh coiisplruoiiKlr remiss In

hospitality toward the American peace
commissioner, but tbe hotel will con-

tinue to accept money from United
rltatmi guests with tbeir usual mag
aaolmoiis affalillity.

A new tariff went into effect In Cuba
on the 1st of January, by an executive
order signed by President McKltiley.
There are large reductions in the ratea
Imposed by the Spanish tariff; agricul-
tural implements are admHtel free,
and cattle at a low rate, and the ratea

u food product are reduced to an

average of 25 per cent, of their value.
The tariff la apeclally framed to en-

courage local industry and to promote
tbe recovery of agriculture,

Queen Victoria la reported to have
aid to ex F.mprcss Kugculc: "If war

ahould break out Itetweeu France and
Knglaud I will auk iod to allow me to
die before It occurs." A lovely, wom-

anly sentiment, but If the governing
force of Kram-- and Kngland And a

real cattae for war whut Ik anylsjdy
going to do about It? In such an event
tbe graiiotia gnwn of Knglaud will
And that she baa atwut aa little to do
with affalra aa the throncles Eugenie.

'The president of the institute
of Civil Knglm-cr- s reaches the conclu-

sion. In a recent address, that a good
aeat in a first-clas- s tniln Ik iiIhiuI the
afeat place In the world. In the same
srlod, he soya. In which twenty four

peraona were killed on the railroad by
accidents for which they were not re-

sponsible, eighteen hundred people
were suffocated In bed. oue bund red
and forty-eigh- t wero choked by food In

dining-rooms- , and nine hundred and
tweniy-flv- e fatalities reunited from

falling downstairs.

A blbuloiisly inclined clileu of New
Tork drank three hollies or wblaky In

three hoiira. and died, of eotirae. He
aald before bla death that be bad Hpeut

4U,01)0 within a year or ao for whisky
for himself and frlendu, nil of which
one doubts, uiileaa bla friend were
numbered In tbe tbomoinda and teua or
thoiuuuada. A hundred dollura a day
for wblaky la a good bit of money. It
buy 4100 or 700 drink, depending upon
the locality. But that la a detail. The
putnle la that In all thia throng or para-slte-

or on Its outaklria, tbe man had
no near friends to apply for a guard-
ian. Men who thus waste money are fit

subject a for asylums only. If tbla wan
scaped It must have le-e- liecatise his

legion of friend were all enemies.

A young woman, at least we guess
she la young.' wants to know If tha
year 1900 will be a laap year. It will

not. ff tha ftrat two ngure were
by four without a remainder It

wouM be a ewBtvrtal leap year. Tha

ENTERTAINING REMINICENCES
OF THE WAR.

OraaWa Aecoant mt Btirrlast
Witaaaaed mm tha Battlalala ass is
Cass mt tmm belltaa Ka-ei- ta

Experiences of Thrilllsisr Natare.

George Benjamin, a crippled and
wounded miner, claims to bave been
with Custer at the massacre at tbe
Little Big Horn. Although it was sup- -

posed that there was no survivor of the '

massacre, Benjamin's story bears
marks of truthfulness, and tbe fact
that he waa held as a prisoner by the
Indians and driven crazy by their tor-
ture long prevented hi experience
from being made known.

"In the spring of 1876," says Benja-
min, "I was prospecting In tbe Black
Hills for gold with two other- miners
named Stone and Kelly. In June we
were camped on Clark's Creek, and as
we were getting short of supplies
Kelly and I went out to shoot game for
supper, leaving Stone in camp. WTben
we returned we found him dead and
horribly mutilated. We knew at once
that the Indians were on the warpath,
and that we'd better get out. So we
started ut once for Foster's ranch, but
wben we reached there we found that
the Indians had been ahead of us. Ev-

ery man, woman and child on the ranch
had been murdered, and all the bodies
had been mutilated. The house had
been burned and all the horses and cat-
tle driven off. We started ror Cheyenne
to give warning of the uprising, and on
the way we met a body of Custer's
men. Tbey asked us to join in the pur-
suit and 1 consented gladly, but my
partner, Kelly, decided to go ou to
Cheyenne. Not long afterward we
found his Ixidy, scalped and cut to
pieces, only a few miles from where we
parted.

"We broke camp on June 10, and Ma
jor Reno scouted the trail to the Rose
bud and struck a fresh trail where tbe
Indians had crossed. Glblions was or
dered to cross the Yellowstone uear the
mouth of the Big Horn and meet Gen.
Custer at the mouth of the Big Horn
on June 2t. Ou June 24 the trail of tbe
Indians was scouted twenty-eigh- t miles
up the Rosebud. That night n council
waa held, and the troops left the Rose-
bud and marched up Dirty Woman's
Creek toward tbe Big Horn ten miles
and went Into camp, as it was too dark
to venture over the divide. The next
morning the troops were in saddle soon
after daybreak, and about 8 o'clock the
first Indians were seen by the scouts
from the top of the divide. The men
were in great spirits because they had
come upon the Indians at last, although
me evident indications were that we
were outnumbered ten to one. Captain
Benteen was sent toward some hills on
the right to scout the Indians and ob
tain a view of the country. With him he
took three companies of the Seveuth
Cavalry. Our command then moved
on oue mile further, and Maior Reno
was sent to the left, with orders to
skirmish ami drive the enemy If found.
The main liody was to protect or

him, as required. Captain
was iu charge of Ihe pack train,

and was left with one comtianv oue
mile from where Reno left us. On
ahead of us were great clouds of dust,
which setued to Indicate that the main
body of Indians was ou the run, either
driving away the horses and cattle or
getting the squaws and children out of
the way for the threatened battle. Gen.
Custer, with the other four
started for this commotion and swung
his line toward the river, hoping to
cross, but found no good crossing.

We then fell back to the second bot
tom, where we were dismounted to ex
amine our firearms and prepare for the
buttle. The signal to mount was given,
and Gen. Custer at the head, with bis
bat In oue hand, pointed to the Indians
with the other, and cried out: 'There
they are, boys. God bless you all. and
follow met' We charged on a dead run,
but when we reached the river we dis-
mounted, and every fourth man held
the horses of the other three. (Jen.
Custer led the advance with his aids.
Boston Custer, bis younger brother.
and Artie Reed, bis nephew, by bis
side. Lieut. Tom Custer, his other
brother, and Capl. Calhoun, his broth-jer-in-la-

were at the front with their
commands.

"At first we met but few Indians,
and they quickly gave way liefore us.
But smpii they swarmed upon us from
every direction. They came upon us
from front and rear and flunk, and ev-

ery ravine and every bush, and tree
seemed alive w ith ibem. We soon knew
that we were doomed, and we fought
as men light only under such clrcuni-sinnce-

A perfect storm of arrow's and
bullets was pouring upon us from ev-

ery side, but we fought our way back
to our horses, mounied. and lu our
slriiggle to leach the bluffs we left the
greater portion of our men dead or
wounded on the tield. But ten Indians
went down for every white man who
fell. The companies of Capt. Calhoun
and Lieut. Crittenden were thrown
across our (lank to protect our retreat.

"Gen. Custer was everywhere, and
for a time seemed bullet and arrow-proof- ,

('apt. Keogb's company was ex-

posed to the fiercest fire and his men
were soon swept off. It seemed as If we
were hours making that retreat of. n

quarter of a mile. We made our last
stand ou a little knoll, which we reach-
ed with only seventeen men out of our
entire command.

"There ihe first thing we did was to
shoot our horses, so as to make a
breastwork behind which we could
light. Gen. Custer and his brother Tom
and Lieut. Cook were among (he laat
to fall. Custer died with bis revolver
in bis left and his saber In his right
band, with a doxen dead Indians piled
around him. And, Indeed, almost every

LANDSEER A JUVENILE GENIUS.

Exhibited Pictures at the Horal Acad-
emy When Only 14.

A perhaps moat American boy
know, Landaeer, tbe English artist,
painted deer and dogs aa no one had
ever done before, and as, perhaps, bo
one baa done since. He was said to
have humanised their expression. HI
genius developed very early, ao that,
wben only 14 year of age, his picture
of a magnificent dog, chained to It
kennel, and carried away by a flood.
attracted considerable notice at an ex
hibltlon of the Royal Academy. A gen-
tleman who waa very much struck
with its merit hurried off to the painter
to make au offer for it; he rang at tha
door of a small garden. Wben tbe gat
opened be saw' a boy playing with a
hoop with some other little fellow. Ha
Inquired of the children: "Doe Mr.
Landseer live here?"

"Yes," replied one of the boys.
"When may I speak to blra?"
"Now, If you like; I am Mr. Land

seer."
"But," explained the visitor, "It la

yor father I want to see. I bave called
about a picture of bis ut tbe academy."

"Well," said tbe child, "It is I who
am exhibiting the picture," and be pro-
ceeded to make the sale.

His technical powers were extraor
dinary. He was once present at a par
ty, when the conversation turned upon
feats of manual dexterity, and a lady
exclaimed: "Well, there la one thing no-

body bas ever done yet, and that 1 to
draw two things at once!"

' Oh, yes; I think I could do that, re
turned Landseer. And with a pencil in
each hand be drew a profile of a stag's
bead with all Its antlers complete, and
the perfect profile of a horse's head
Both drawings were full of energy and
spirit.

The Timid Led by the Iillnd.
'I saw a most remarkable occurrence

onlhe street the other day," said a pro
fessional man, ana it made a deep im-

pression on me. A lady came down
Euclid avenue and stopped at the cor-

ner of Bond street. She evidently
wanted to cross to tbe other side of the
n venue. She wus not a young woman
and she did not look strong. There
was quite a Jam of vehicles In the
street, motor cars, wagons and bicy
cles, and she seemed a little timid
alxjut risking the passage. As she hes
itated a man came up Bond street and
paused beside her. He was a well- -

dressed man and carried a heavy cane,
which I noticed be used constantly aa
If he might be a little lame.

''Sir,' said the lady to him, 'can I
ask you to offer me the protection of
your arm iu crossing the street?'

'She said this In a very sweet and
ladylike way and the man with the
cane touched his bat.

"'Certainly, madam,' he replied, and
offered his arm. As they crossed the
Htreet I followed close behind them.
The man with the cnue was very care-
ful. He halted several times, but they
reached the other side without, mishap.
As the lady let go of his arm she said:

"'Thank you. sir, tor your cotirteay
nnd protection.'

" 'You are quite welcome, mudum,'
he replied. 'But I rear you overvalue
my protection - because I am blind"

"And touching his hat again he
turned and picked his way up the
crowded sidewalk."

When lsve Means Vanity.
The women or French-Canadia-

households work themselves out soouer
l ha u the men, who, as a rule, marry
again very quickly.

A Klrl. loo, considers it a disgrace if
she hasn't n beau to see her home from
church. A little habitant servant of
lil t i ii w .'ih round In tears by her mis-
tress one Sunday morning. "What Is
the innlter with you. relesllneV" asked
her mistress. "It's the first Sunday
since I was twelve I haven't had a
youiiK man to walk with," sobbed

"Think, madam, of the dis-

grace!"
"Bui bow ubont Jeau Segulu?" "Oh,

last n i lcIi t .lean came In to say lie had
met a girl with a cow ami n feather
bed, and he liked her better Ihun me.
and wanted his presents hack. Don t
be sorry for me, madam. I'll try to get
another beau before this afternoon, and
be married lirst just to spite him." Five
minutes Inter she stilled forth In cberry-colore- d

l iblious In search of a , fresh
lieaii. and brought lilin back iu triumph
to dinner.- - Buffalo Commercial.

(war on ihe itliliie.
The new and grand bridge across tbe

Klilne, which the city of Hon it has just
completed, is embellished by a most

i u l nini'e tower. Upon litis the
university lown lias erected

a statue of Julius Caesar iu honor of
his having been the alleged first build-
er or a llhllie bridge near Bonn, al-

though historical research bus plainly
proved that the great Itoman general
crossed the river further up, near Neu-wle-

The ml ten Ion of the good people
of Bonn was again called to this fact
a week or two ago by a professor of its
university, bill they nre determined
to keep their false hero guarding the
entrance to their magnificent Itheln-bnieck-

London Times.

One Idea of a chump is a man who
ask another man where he bought his
umbrella.

A bad player and a bad piano make
a had combination.

Tbe jokes of the wrttar who doss his
Uvel best oftan fall tat

Repairing Dirt Knads.
For a long time to come dirt roads

will predominate throughout tbe coun
try, no matter bow rapidly tbe move
ment progresses in favor of hard, per
manent highway. It ia of tbe first
Importance that they should be cor
rectly made and properly cared for, In
order to get good reaults from them
In discussing their construction and
maintenance, E. O. Harrison, govern
ment road expert, saye:

"Except when the frost I coming
out of tbe ground in tbe spring, it will
be quite possible to build ordinary dirt
roada so that tbey will be very satis-
factory and so that they can be kept
In good condition throughout tbe year
except during a few week of spring
thaw, Tbe beat way, after the road Is

properly built, la to blre somebody In
tbe vicinity, aome laboring man, for
Instance, to keep In repair permanent
ly a particular stretch of road. He
can start out then Just after every rain
when be wouldn't be working in his
fields, and with a single shovel he can
make all necessary repair to the road.

"If water Is collecting In any spot, he
can open up a little ditch ami let tbe
water drain off properly, although if
the road was properly built, this would
rarely occur. He can toaa stones to
one skle that the rain bas washed
down. And, especially, he can look to
see that no holes are forming. A little
hollow starts In a road. The next
wagon scoops out a trifle more dirt, an
other wagon another trifle. Boon
there's a big hole. It rain. Water col-

lects In tbe bole and forms mud, and
then the mud cling to the wagon
wheels and tbe hole grows faster than
ever. But If, In the very beginning,
the road repairer had filled in the small
hollow with bis shovel and some dirt,
and stamped the earth down a bit.
then the wagons would have packed
the dirt like a roller and the bole would
never have got a chance to grow.

It's bett to have roads kept lu repair
by contract, for then it's to the interest
of the contractor that no important re
pairs should ever become necessary.
He will exercise constant care, and
with a very little labor every week he'll
have no difficulty in keeping the roads
in perfect condition."

Crime In Bad-Koa- District.
The extent and number of bloody

feuds In tbe mountainous districts of
some States Ib attributed to the inac-

cessibility of the people, their ignor-
ance, enforced ldlcnetts and consequent
crime, lu many districts the roads are
so bad thut a four-hors- e team cau pull
but a ton during the summer and fall,
while at other seasons what little trana-srtatio- n

there Is takes pluce by pack
mules. Schools could not lie attended
If they existed, the people are out of
touch with their kind, and have noth-

ing better to do than to make and drink
"moonshine"' whisky and nurse their
feuds. Permanent roads would revolu-
tionize these communities, make In-

dustry possible and profitable, causa
the establishment of schools and re-

press criminal tendencies.

CASH VALUE OF IMMIGRANTS.

Uerinjin Bring the Most Money Into
the Country and 1 talians Least

If one were to gauge the worth of
newly nrived immigrants by the
amount of money tbey bring with
them, those who come from Germany
would take first rank. England would
held second place and Italy the last.

The average German who comes to
this country brings .r2.!Hl with bim.
When tbe average Englishman comes
he brings 1.40 loss, or $51. Ml. The
next wealthiest average Immigrant is
the Frenchman, who comes with $47.2.'!
In bis pocket. The Belgian Is fourth in

tbe list with
The Italian, who Is the poorest of all,

brings $!.!. but it Is safe to say that
lie returns to his native land the
wealthiest or all who go back If bis

propensity for saving Is a thing to
Judge by.

Tbe Turk who comes to America
brings $.'15,511 with him, end Htiinds well
toward the lop of the list. The average
Irishman comes over, to stay, with a
capital of $15.26, while the Russian,
according to the annual report of the
Commissioner General of Immigration,
brines $12.10

The Holar Hay.
Nine persons out of ten -- yes, nine

hundred and ninety-nin- out or every
thousand -- if asked how long it takes
the earth to turn once ou Its axis would
answer twenty four; and to the ques-
tion. How many times does it turn on
Its nxls lu the course of the year, the
answer would Ik three hundred and
sixty-fiv- and a quarter times.

Both answers are wrong. It
but twenty-thre- hours and flfty-si-

minutes for the earth to make one
complete turn, and It makes three hun-
dred and sixty all and n quarter turns
during ibe year.

The error springs rrom a wrong Idea
of what Is meant by n day. Tbe day Is
not, as Is commonly supMicd, tbe time
required by tbe earth to make oue turn
ou Us at Is. but the Interval between
two successive passages of tbe sun
Across the merldlanthat Is to say, the
time which (lapses after the sun I

seen exactly south, In Its diurnal course
through Ibe heavens before It Is again
seen In that position.

Now, in consequence or the earth's
revo!utlou In Its orbit or path round
Hie suii, the sun has the appearance

uovng very slowly In the heaven
ttsy.-Her- bert


